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I. Introduction
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helps assess how much the elimination of trade barriers is likely to boost trade in the region and beyond. In order to separate the effects of other factors from those of integration, a typical model controls for important variables such as income, level of development, resource endowment, and the geographical structure of countries.
A vast majority of empirical studies on regional trading arrangements focus only on economic variables and ignore the role of socio-cultural and political factors in trade. Yet, both these sets of variables can and often do have a significant role to play in trade. Importers consider not only product quality and prices but also the place of product origin and political relations with the exporting country. Similarly, exporters may be concerned about the place of destination and about political relations. Traders may avoid establishing ties with their counterparts in an adversary country, knowing that such ties may be ruptured by one government or the other as part of some foreign policy maneuver (Pollins, 1989) . Further, consumers may, through market behavior, wish to express goodwill or solidarity toward those exporting countries they identify as friends and to punish those they perceive as foes. Thus, a lack of political cooperation and commitment between countries can seriously threaten the viability of a regional integration scheme.
In 1994, a group of countries in South Asia-Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri-Lanka-formed South Asian Preferential Trading Arrangement (SAPTA). The initial goal was to establish a free trade area by 2005. SAPTA began with a first round of tariff cuts on 226 goods. Later, at a 1997 summit, the target date for a free trade zone was advanced to 2001. Yet, despite initial enthusiasm, and apparently significant trade potential in the region, SAPTA has not made much progress toward eliminating tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade. The intra-regional trade barely increased from 3% in 1993 to 3.8% in 1996 3.8% in (IMF, 1998 .
This dismal performance has raised questions about any noneconomic factors that may have repressed trade expansion in South Asia. One apparent obstacle is hostility between India and Pakistan, the two economic giants in the region. Following their separation in 1947, these two countries emerged as military rivals and almost completely ignored economic opportunities and benefits of greater cooperation. Moreover, their recent test of nuclear weapons in 1999 seems to have seriously threatened the viability of SAPTA and the security of the entire region.
Notwithstanding political threat to SAPTA, the economic potential gives some hope. When, for instance, we correct the low intraregional trade ratio by a measure of SAPTA's importance in world trade, we find that the region trades more within than with the rest of the world. The corrected concentration ratio, which equals intraregional trade as a fraction of members' total trade divided by members' total trade as a fraction of total world trade, is greater than 1. This ratio was 1.123 in 1994, and rose to 1.587 in 1995. Such official indicators must be supplemented further by informal trade that exists on a significant scale between countries due to large tariff and non-tariff barriers. The objective of this study is to measure the impact of both economic and noneconomic factors on trade flows in South Asia. Along with conventional economic variables such as income, population, and distance, this study evaluates to what extent policy-induced distortions-primarily trade policy, exchange rate control, and political cooperation or conflicts-have influenced intraregional trade. We examine a modified gravity model to explore whether the factors conventionally found important in other regions influence trade in similar ways and to a significant degree in South Asia as well.
II. The Model
The classic gravity equation offers a systematic framework for measuring the "normal" pattern of bilateral trade. The goal is to see to what extent trade within each region can be explained by "natural" economic factors, such as gross national product that proxies for the size of the economy, per capita income which represents the level of development, population of countries and distance between them. 1 Income, distance, and population are the most common variables included in empirical estimates of the gravity equation. These variables have a direct and significant impact on trade flows between countries. Most empirical studies show that income and population affect trade flows positively and significantly while 1 Tinbergen (1962) introduces the gravity model to international economics to analyze regional trade. Anderson (1979) and Bergstrand (1985) , among others, provide theoretical foundation for the gravity equation. Anderson (1979) derives a gravity equation by adopting a linear expenditure system where preferences are homothetic and uniform across importing countries. Bergstrand (1985) assumes constant elasticity of substitution preferences and a general equilibrium framework of world trade that yield a reduced form equation for bilateral trade. Helpman and Krugman (1985) find that the gravity equation closely tracks bilateral trade data and provides firm support for their monopolistic competition model. Finally, Deardorff (1997) shows how the standard Heckscher-Ohlin model can be used to derive a simple gravity equation. Among empirical studies, a pioneering work was done by Linnenman (1966). physical distance between trading nations that proxies for transportation cost has a significant negative impact. Studies also show that regional trading blocs have a positive effect on bilateral trade among members.
A major study of bilateral trade within and across trade blocs was conducted by Frankel, Stein, and Wei, (1997) . They examine the existing trade patterns throughout the world, but find different magnitudes and trends of the bloc effects for different parts of the world. Their study shows the strongest effects of regional blocs for the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), and Mercado Común del Sur (MERCOSUR) as compared to other blocs, and suggests that the expansion of European Community in 1973 and 1983 boosted intra-EC trade by 65%.
Beyond the most basic variables discussed above, some gravity models estimate the impact of trade policy, such as tariff rate, black market exchange premium, and direct exchange control. And finally, to explore the noneconomic roots of regional integration schemes, some of the more modern studies seek to determine the effect on trade of political and cultural factors as well.
Given the significant role that politics seem to have played in constraining trade within South Asia, we extend the classical gravity model to allow for several other variables such as trade policy, political cooperation, and cultural similarity. The general form of the gravity equation in our study is
where, subscripts i and j represent countries T ij = Exports from country i to country j in constant 1987 US dollars PERCAP = Per capita income (GNP divided by population) in 1987 US dollars GNP = Gross National Product in 1987 US dollars DISTANCE = Geographical distance between two closest cities of countries i and j with population over 100,000 TAR = Average tariff rate BLKPRM = Black market exchange rate premium POL = Political relations between two countries CUL = Cultural similarity between two countries
A. Variables and data:
Our dependent variable, the trade flow (T ij ), is the value of exports from country i to country j in a given year. Of the income variables in equation (1), PERCAP reflects the level of development, and GNP measures the total purchasing power of citizens or overall market size of countries. These measures are adjusted to ensure purchasing power parity of the U.S. dollar across countries. Our DISTANCE variable proxies for transportation cost and geographical proximity. The conventional way to construct this variable is to measure the distance between capital cities of the countries concerned. In South Asia, however, India is physically much larger than all other countries combined. It borders with Bangladesh, Nepal, and Pakistan and is only separated from Sri Lanka by a narrow Park Strait. The location of its capital New Delhi in the northwest of the country thus poses a problem for the measurement of distance between India and other countries. For our distance variable, therefore, we take instead the distance between the two closest cities that have population over one hundred thousand.
The tariff rates of a country usually differ by product category and exporting country. In the absence of tariff data disaggregated by product and trading partner, however, our TAR for a country represents the average realized rate of tariff, that is, total tariff revenue divided by that country's total imports. Another trade policy variable we use is BLKPRM which measures percentage difference between the dollar's official exchange rate and its black market rate.
Among noneconomic variables, we include political relations and cultural similarities. The net political cooperation variable, POL, measures the overall nature and extent of political interaction between countries. The political interaction variable is based on event data from World Event Interaction Survey (WEIS) that covers 243 nations and non-state actors and is based on Reuters news reports as published in The New York Times. This annual time series measures the extent of cooperation or conflict implicit in a series of actions taken by one nation toward another. To construct a measure of conflict and cooperation between countries, we follow Goldstein (1992) and develop a procedure to assign different weights to all the listed 61 WEIS events ranging from +10 to -10. The higher weights represent greater cooperation and lower weights represent greater conflict between countries. Among the cooperative events are bilateral treaties and agreements, establishment of bilateral relations, and increases in grants and aid between countries. The "conflictual" events include discontinuation of aid, closing of borders, a war and so on. A score of 0 implies no change in the current policy and -10 represents a "military attack." The description and weights for events appear in Appendix I.
We accessed the WEIS events data for South Asia from Kansas Event Data Systems (KEDS, 1999) which covers the period 1984-1994. Events data are superior to dummy variables since they measure the degree and intensity of political interaction between countries. Table 1 presents the net political cooperation variable for the South Asian countries over the period 1984-1994. The net political cooperation between a pair of countries is a weighted value of events indicating both conflict and cooperation. The sign and magnitude of the net cooperation variable depend on the number and types of events that occurred between the countries during any given year. Table 1 shows the weighted value of net political cooperation for each year. A larger negative value suggests strained or hostile political relations, and a larger positive value indicates more friendly relations between countries. Similarly, a value of zero indicates either no major political interaction, or strongly positive and negative interactions that simply happen to cancel out. Inclusion of this variable in the gravity equation measures the extent to which change in political relations between countries affects trade flows between them.
The construction of the cultural variable, CUL, is based on religious similarity among countries. Table 2 presents the distribution of religion in South Asia. It shows that people in Bangladesh and Pakistan are predominantly Muslim, while most people in India and Nepal are Hindu. In Sri Lanka, over two-thirds of the population are Buddhist.
The cultural variable represented by religion reflects commonality among the member countries. For each pair of South Asian countries, we construct the Table 1 . Net Political Cooperation in South Asia (1984 -1994) 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 Ban-Ind -18.9 -5.8 -23.3 -14 -13.8 0.8 -2 -0.7 -0.4 00 0.2 Ban-Nep 00 00 33.9 -6.9 -4.4 00 00 00 00 -0.2 00 Ban-Pak 00 00 00 77.4 00 33.8 00 00 00 00 00 Ban-Sri 00 11 00 -0.2 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Ind-Nep 00 -0.4 88.3 00 00 -17.7 -8.1 00 00 00 00 Ind-Pak -72. 4 -35 -45 -35 112.5 -19.6 -54.6 -95.8 -41.9 -29.8 -68 .4 Ind-Sri -17.2 -21.3 -26.9 -57.5 -11.1 -14.6 -3.3 -31.5 -4.6 00 00 Nep-Pak 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 -7.2 00 00 Nep-Sri 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Pak-Sri 00 -5.7 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 00
Note: Ban: Bangladesh; Ind: India; Nep: Nepal; Pak: Pakistan; Sri: Sri Lanka variable by first taking the lower of the two percentage shares for any given religion. We then add all the minimum values across religions to represent the cultural commonality among countries. Thus, we compute the values for cultural commonality among any two countries i and j as follows: We use panel data for five South Asian countries: Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Because of data limitations, we exclude two countries in SAPTA, Bhutan and the Maldives, from the analysis. Our three distinct specifications for the gravity model are as follows: + γ 5 log (DISTANCE) +γ 6 log (TAR i ) + γ 7 log (TAR j ) + γ 8 log (BLKPRM i ) + γ 9 log (BLKPRM j ) +γ 10 (POL) + γ 11 log (CUL) + ν I
Equation 3 represents the simplest gravity model relating bilateral trade to income and distance variables. Higher GNP and per capita income are likely to enhance trade flows whereas greater distance between countries is expected to reduce them as countries will probably trade more with geographically closer partners than with more distant ones.
Equation 4 extends equation 3 by adding average tariff rate, TAR, and black market exchange rate premium (BLKPRM) to capture the impact of trade policy and foreign exchange control. An increase in a country's own TAR will reduce its imports (that is, other's exports to it). But it may or may not change its exports to others.
BLKPRM is expected to be related inversely to a country's exports and positively to its imports. A larger deviation of official exchange rate (dollar's value in terms of domestic currency) from the equilibrium rate indicates greater overvaluation of the local currency which is likely to decrease the country's exports but produce an ambiguous effect on the importing country. An increase in black market premium in country i should also increase i's imports but its effects on the exports of country j would be ambiguous.
Equation 5 is more comprehensive than equation 4 in that it helps examine the effects of political interaction and cultural similarity as well. This last specification captures the impact of both policy-induced distortions and non-policy factors on regional trade. The policy-induced distortions are reflected in tariff rates, exchange rates, and political interactions between countries. To the extent these factors have a large and significant influence on trade flows, SAPTA will expand trade in the region through reductions in tariffs and non-tariff barriers and better alignment of exchange rates. The non-policy induced variables include income, distance, and cultural factors.
In equation 5, all the explanatory variables appear in logarithms except net political cooperation which is specified in the original level form since it can assume non-positive values. Greater political cooperation (i.e., a rise in POL) is likely to result in lower trade barriers and larger volume of trade. Analogously, greater cultural similarity (a rise in CUL) should also enhance trade through convergence of tastes and preferences.
B. Data Sources:
We use pooled time-series cross-country data set that has 220 observations consisting of 20 bilateral trade flows per year for 11 years (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (Fitzpatrick, 1986) . Data for the black market exchange rate premium, BLKPRM, came from World Currency Yearbook (IMF, various issues). To construct the tariff rate variables, TAR i and TAR j , the volume of total imports and the total import revenues of each country were available from Government Finance Statistics Yearbook (IMF, 1997). Finally, as mentioned earlier, WEIS events data yielded a measure of net political cooperation, POL, whereas the cultural variable CUL was proxied by the distribution of religion among countries and was due to Ahmed (1996) .
III. Model Estimation and Results
Results of the estimated model appear in Table 3 . Broadly speaking, the coefficients on the explanatory variables in all three versions of the model have the expected signs. However, the magnitude and level of significance of the coefficients vary with model specification.
Per Capita Income: The estimated coefficients on the income variables are positive and highly significant for all specifications. On average, the coefficients for PERCAP i , suggest that a 1% increase in per capita income of the exporting country i results, ceteris paribus, in a 0.65% increase in its exports to the importing country j. Income growth due to increased productivity of workers, for instance, will strengthen a country's export competitiveness and raise its share in world exports. Such growth in productivity could occur as increases in per capita income shift the production structure of developing countries from agriculture toward manufacturing and services (Chenery and Syrquin, 1975) . The stylized fact that trade increases with the level of development is thus verified for South Asia as well.
Similarly, per capita income of the importing country, PERCAP j , has a positive and highly significant influence on trade flows. We find that on average import demand within South Asia is unitary elastic with respect to importing country's per capita income.
Our estimates seem reasonable. The literature on trade blocs indicates that the benchmark coefficients for per capita income range from 0.28 to 0.99 (Frankel, Stein, and Wei, 1997) . From this perspective, growth of per capita income in the SAPTA region is likely to increase trade within the region to a somewhat greater extent than is typical.
Gross National Product: The size of South Asian economies also matters for trade volume. We find that, on average, country i's exports to j increase by 0.62 percent as i's GNP grows by 1 percent, and by 0.40 percent in response to j's GNP growth of 1 percent. Wei (1995, 1997) estimate export elasticities with respect to own and foreign incomes to be around 0.9 and 0.7. South Asia thus The numbers in parentheses correspond to t-statistics. ***significant at 1% level. **significant at 5% level. *Significant at 10% level. The significance levels are based on one-tailed tests.
lags behind other regional groupings in how trade responds to national and regional economic expansion. The overall results from income variables show that per capita income has somewhat larger influence on trade than does GNP, suggesting the level of develop-ment is more important than country size for trade flows.
Distance: A country is likely to trade more with nearby trading partners than with more distant ones. This prediction comes true for SAPTA. On average, the distance coefficient is -0.2 indicating a much smaller effect of geographical proximity on trade than the benchmark range of -0.45 to -0.75 reported by Frankel, Stein, and Wei (1997) .
This low explanatory power of distance in South Asian trade can be largely attributed to the trade between India and Pakistan. Despite close proximity and large size of their economies, their bilateral trade accounts for only 1.32 percent of their total world trade (IMF, 1998). Frankel, Stein, and Wei (1995) argue that trade between India and Pakistan is 70 percent lower than what their model predicts for countries with economic size of, and geographical proximity between, India and Pakistan. Distance, however, seems to assume a more prominent role in trade 2 when the model is extended to include trade policies-tariff rate, and the black-market exchange rate premium. On the other hand, when political and cultural variables are also included, the coefficient of distance becomes statistically insignificant. Trade Policy: We find mixed results about the way trade policy influences regional trade in South Asia. The exporting country's own import tariff, TAR i , shows a positive and significant effect on its exports in equations 4 and 5. This result may look counterintuitive since an increment in import tariff may have no direct relevance for the country's exports. Further, by switching resources to import substitution, such a policy can reduce the country's exportable surplus. Yet, an increased protection could also stimulate overall domestic production sufficiently for the country to emerge as a net exporter over time. In particular, if restrictive tariffs go along with an export promotion strategy that the partners do not retaliate against, the country's exports may expand. With respect to the partner country's tariff rate, TAR j , however, we find positive but insignificant effects on a country's exports, as the results for equations 4 and 5 indicate. To some extent, this reflects the fact that our TAR variables are the average realized rates rather than country-specific tariffs and non-tariff barriers such as quotas, voluntary export restraints, and licensing requirements.
The coefficients on the black market exchange rate premium in equations 4 and 5 have negative signs, as expected, and are significant at 1 percent level. They suggest that a 1 percent increase in the exporting country's black market premium is likely to reduce its exports typically by 0.2 percent, indicating an adverse effect of currency overvaluation on exports. Although small as compared to -0.76 estimated by Laurel and Mutunga (1993) for all LDCs and DCs, the detrimental nature of the effect seems reasonable, since exchange control is commonly used to assist the fixed rate system practiced in SAPTA. The elasticity of exports with respect to the black market premium in the importing country, BLKPRM j , is also negative (-0.17), and is comparable to Laurel and Mutungas estimate of -0.13, suggesting some region-wide effects of a country's exchange rate policy.
Political cooperation and conflict: We explore the effects of our two political and cultural variables on trade among SAPTA countries. Starting with net political cooperation, POL in equation 5, we find that the elasticity of bilateral trade with respect to net political cooperation among countries equals 1.03. 3 The size of the effect of politics is much larger than, for instance, 0.342 that Pollins (1989) had found, albeit for other regions and for a different sample period. The significant impact of politics in South Asia mainly shows the huge potential for trade expansion in the region, if political relations were to improve among the SAPTA members. This also indicates that India has a large role to play in the region given its central location in South Asia and its significant trade with every other country. Yet, severe constraints on trade with India have been much too conspicuous in the region. Major conflicts between India and other countries during our sample period include the continued military rivalry between India and Pakistan, the border conflict between India and Bangladesh in 1984, the trade and transit disputes between Nepal and India in 1989, and major disagreements between India and Sri Lanka during 1989 over the Tamil independence issue in Sri Lanka. Figures 1 through 4 illustrate the relationship between political interaction and bilateral trade among the SAPTA countries over 1984-94. The net political cooperation in South Asia ranges from +12 to -95 during the sample period. A large negative number suggests markedly deteriorating relation and a large positive number suggests more friendly relation. A value close to zero suggests no major political interaction either way. Figure 1 shows that, except in 1986, the net political cooperation and the bilateral trade flows between India and Bangladesh tended to move together, both showing a positive trend. Mid-1980s witnessed incidents between India's Border Security Force (BSF) and the Bangladesh Rifles following India's attempt to tighten illegal immigration at the border. During the military regime, Bangladesh attempted to develop a closer relationship with Pakistan to reduce Indian influence and create Islamic republic (Hewitt, 1997) . Trade increased between India and Bangladesh, but at a modest rate. The return of civilian government in Pakistan in 1988 and the parliamentary election in Bangladesh in 1990 not only ended the military ties between them, but also brought Bangladesh closer to India. The figure shows that normalization of the political relationship between Bangladesh and India since 1990 has increased their bilateral trade substantially. Figure 2 illustrates trade and politics between India and Nepal. It shows that, except in 1989 and 1990, the net political cooperation remained close to zero implying no major change in political cooperation or conflict. During 1989-90, the net political cooperation attained a low point of -7.9 when India refused to renew the treaty allegedly because of Nepal's purchase of arms from China in 1988. India also accused Nepal of denying work permits to Indian residents and of failure to deal with the problems of smuggling and the re-exporting of third country 4 High import barriers in India on goods from third countries provided, especially before 1991, huge incentives to engage in illegal re-exporting to India through Nepal. Between 1980 and 1990 , Indias defense expenditure increased by 250% which made the country one of the largest importers of weapons in the world. In turn, Pakistan earned the distinction of setting the highest defense budget in the region in per capita terms (Hewitt, 1997) .
The countries have occasionally attempted some easing in their relationship. In 1985, they agreed not to attack each other's nuclear installations, and to join other countries in the formation of SAARC. Some increase in trade also occurred later in the 1990s as a result of market reform and trade liberalization that both countries pursued. Yet, these events have failed to boost trade on a more permanent basis. temporarily improved after a 1987 agreement that called for Indian military assistance to solve the "Tamil problem" but the event was later followed by India's withdrawal. Indian support in 1991 to Sri Lankan approach to the Tamil problem has had favorable impact on political cooperation as well as bilateral trade between the two countries since 1992.
The nature of political and trade relations between India and other South Asian countries suggests that political factors have adversely affected trade flows in the SAPTA region. The predominant influence of India and Pakistan in all regional matters, coupled with adverse political relations between them, seems to have denied any significant progress on regional integration in South Asia.
Culture: Finally, we use religious similarity among countries, for lack of a better variable, to represent cultural proximity. Our cultural coefficient is statistically significant and implies that countries with a similar culture are likely to trade 53% more than the countries with dissimilar cultures. For countries in South Asia that share language, culture, and religion, the pattern of consumption is more similar, and trade contacts more natural. Pakistan and Bangladesh have overwhelmingly large Muslim populations. Their bilateral trade did not suffer major setbacks despite their bloody separation in 1971. India and Nepal, with their predominantly Hindu populations, are also similar in many respects including their consumption pattern.
The overall results from our gravity model suggest that, along with income, distance, and trade policy, political and cultural variables also help explain regional trade in South Asia. While incomes of the exporting and importing countries have a significant impact on South Asian trade, the impact of distance is relatively small. Similarly, while the average tariff rate does not affect trade significantly, another proxy of trade policy, the black market exchange rate premium, has a significant influence on trade, indicating that foreign exchange control discourages intraregional trade as well. 
IV. Summary and Conclusion
Despite their proximity and similar economic structures, international trade 6 As India strives for greater economic openness in the face of poor growth performance of other countries in South Asia, it has sought to develop better trade relations with South East Asian nations. While such a move may induce other SAARC countries to push for greater outward orientation, it is likely to slow the development of SAARC into a free trade area over a short to medium run.
among South Asian countries is unnaturally small. In addition, a dismal performance in trade since its inception has posed serious questions about the viability of SAPTA and its potential to fuel overall economic growth in the region. The estimated results from the gravity equation suggest that incomes of trading partners, and policy-induced economic distortions significantly influence trade. The impact of distance on trade is rather small. More important is currency overvaluation which has significantly repressed intraregional trade in South Asia. Our estimates indicate that the member countries could increase regional trade by 20 percent if they eliminated black markets in currencies. Thus, one of the policy options that members could consider for the long run is the creation of a currency union in the region.
We also find that political interaction and cultural similarity are important for regional trade in South Asia. A close look at trade and political relations between India and her neighbors shows that net political cooperation and bilateral trade are highly and positively correlated in the region. Political cooperation not only determines trade flows, however, but also depends on them. If SAPTA members could, despite political tensions, open up their economies for each other's products and for foreign investment, economic and political relations could work interactively to benefit regional integration as well.
Cultural factors also play a significant role in determining trade flows. These are factors that underlie trade and other economic relationships and can make success more durable if economic policy is conducive and political relations develop in a cooperative fashion. 
